S2
1S. The materials and machine of printing Figure S1 . The fragrance or PLGA ink were placed in a syringe of 3 cm 3 connected to a needle, printed by a multi-axis dispensing system (2400, EFD). The needle had an inner diameter of 210, 160, 110, 60 μm. The 60 μm was selected.
Water-based spices
Oil Table S1 . Surface tension of three kinds of spice liquids.
S4 Figure S3 . Viscosity modulus as a function of the shear rate for water inks of three kinds of spices. Figure S4 . Control the size of the ink drop according to the printing pressure. Particularly, the pressure in 6 -8 psi was selected to print.)
S5
2S. The geranium leaf surface odor release mechanism Figure S5 . The lateral views of the blade surface microstructure (Before (a) and after (b) friction). a) The sesame oil was stored in the surface of the geranium leaf drum and the drum was intact. b) The small drum was broken after the friction blade surface. Thus the fragrance is emitted.
S6
3S. The mechanism of encapsulated arrays for quantitative odor-releasing Figure S6 . The print procedure. a) First, a smooth, neat and clean substrate was prepared to print. b) Second, aqueous ink with odor molecules was printed on the substrate. c) Finally, PLGA ink was printed in situ onto aqueous core to make core-shell structure. Figure S7 . Sample drawings with different printing conditions. When the contact angle is small (<60 o ), the droplet spreads significantly, causing the core-shell structure to collapse. When the contact angle is large (>60 o ), the droplet shrinkage is obvious, and the core-shell structure is unstable. Figure S8 . The lateral views of different core droplets in different printing conditions. With the increasing of the contact angle of the substrate, the droplet spreading area decreases gradually. Figure S9 . The lateral views of different core-shell capsules in different printing conditions. S10 4S. Quantity-controlled release of odors Figure S10 . Quantitative control of the odor-releasing process. Ammonium hydroxide-contained arrays were prepared on PET films. The color of pH test strip changes after gradually rubbing different rows of encapsulated arrays.
